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A Gigantic Sale ...
AT/

BONDY'S
Muslin Underw ear
Headquarters====
WILL BEGIN ON

Saturday, -October 22.
RAIN OR SHINE.

E i i ht

B i~

Lata a.t Cut Prices .
Lot

1.

Lot

2.

Lot 3·
Lot 4·

Lot 5·

Lot 6.
Lot 7·

Lot 8.

Perfect fitting etnbroidered corset covers.
Children's waists and drawers. 1, 2 and 3
years.
Challenge Price 8c
Ladies' full size nightdresses.
Beautiful styles in embroidered corset covers.
Ladies' muslin and cambric umbrella drawers.
Challenge Price 25c
Lace trimmed and embroidered umbrella
drawers.
Challenge Price 39c
Fine embroidered and cambric night gowns.
Novelties in high- grade corset covers.
Embroidered umbrella drawers.
Challenge Price 49c
A magnificent line c uting flannel night
gowns, drawers and shirts. Ladies' extra
long M argueretes.
Challenge Price 75c
Beautiful designs in ladies' flannelette night
gowns.
Challenge Price 99c
The greatest line of umbrella shirts ever
shown. Be sure and order your correct
measurements. Umbrella and full lace trimmed drawets.
Challenge Price $1.49
Alll the latest French novelties in dainty
Lonsdale underwear.
Challenge Price 1.98

L. D.
Corner Main and Franklin

DY,
~ treet.
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commnn school. a Hence there was :a rue to po'<itions in the state, the nongreat surprise on the part of many st,ate !"Chnol people could f::it still no
when a circular was sent out from t.he longer, hence ·the present contest.
State University stating "ln(orwa- ~'be non-state schools felt that it was
o. w. DOTY, Edit or and Publisher .t iun of lndiantl· University-, the · bead bnly fair' that their dl·plomas should
or Indiana's great common school sys- be treated with the same considera·
tem." To say the least, tbh~ is a mis- tion as the diplomas from the state
Lillian Arada rox, Editor, Chicago Alumni leading statemeQt from the fact . that schools.
· D~pt., N. I. N. S.
the University bas no.connection with
The non-state schools are doing the
the common school. The non-state largest amount or work in educating
Entered at the Valpa~aiso Postoffice as schools were nourishing the common the ~oung people of the state, without
second·c.lass mail matter.
school before the State University expepse to the state. That is, where
bad an existence, and they still con- there .are three in the siiate school
RATES ~i~eJ;:~hi·:.·:.::::::::::::::.$~ t.inue their work. .
there are eight in the nfln-state
During the past few years the man- schools receiving at least, equal inagers of tbe state schools have become struction, in kind, to what tno!:'e in
Advertlstn~ r:1.tes furnished on apalication. very a~Kressive in securing large tl· the state schools receive. It seemed
Addre!'s all communications or reo lttance. nancial aid and legislative favors. A ·SO unwise to destroy scbuols that are ,
To THE COLLEGE cURRENT, a
strong lobby, said to have been paid educating t be youth or the state,
VALPARAISO, IND.
by appropr\ations from the state .without expense to the st.ate, that all
treasury, bas been maintained at the that was necessary wa!4 to call the at·
STATE SCHOOLS AND
session of each legislature, for some tention or the Legislature to the con·
NON-STATE SCHOOLS. y~ars. This lobby had succeeded in dition ~o keep tqh~ body fro'll under-.
getting the State school board consti- taking to tear down these splendid
BY H. A. TUCKER, D. D.
tuted in tLe interest or the State aids to tt:e educati0n of the state in
schools·. This board 1s composed of order to increase the importance of
The first public building the Pil- the presidents or t.he ~tate University, .the state fed schools for the purpose
grims erected, after landing at Plym- ,the State Normal, Purdue Univer~tty of giving place to a few men in these
outb, was a cbur.cb, the Recond a and the Superintendents of the public Rchools. What the state wants is · a
school bouse. This may be S;:Ud to be schools of Indianapolis, Evansville bigber education for its people; it it
the origin of the publle school of and Ft. Wayne; also the ~tate ~uper- can get this Without taxation, through
America. The infant colonies had intendent of Public Instruction and the gene:rosity or individuals and de·
not been lon~t under the influence of the Governor. Tbis board bas been nomination~, it Nill certainly be wise
tbt> common ·scbonl unt.ll there was a manipulated wholly in the interest of .enoullb. to accept it.
dema&d for higher education. This the state schools. Tlle llianagers
Tbe question is, "shall the Leglslademaod was met by the church un- were jealous or the success of tbe non- ture pass lawR that. will so cripple the
dertaking measures fpr founding and state schools, so undertook to secure non-state schools that they will be
endowing colleges. Under the infl.u- legislation that, would cripple the non- compP.Jled to close up, in order to tax
ence of the church in seeking educa- state schools lf not rlestroy them. In tbe people to tmild up schools to take
tlon for the people, colleges .increased this tbey were only too succest!ful. the place or these ruined schools?"
till they were eoon numbered by the But wb~n,. du~ing the last .session of Every wise bu ioe s principle answers
bundrecs. These non-state schools 1 the legi~lature, . tbe state board ''no." The Valparaiso Normal School
have been followed in more recent brought out a bill to be passed by the bas an enrollment of about three
years by Stat~ Universities. There is legislature, whereby a diJi)loma from times tb~ eoroilment or the State
no questioning the !act tba~ our ~ub.- el~her of t.~e s~ate scl}ools vvould be a Normal aQd l.:i doing equally as good
lie schools, colleges and universities better guarantee to the bolder, to se- work in preparing teachers ·for ·t he
were nursed into existence by the cure a pl'sitiC"n, than a diplotpa from Common schools of the tate. Tbi
church, in its educational work.
any of the non-state ~cbools, although school does not ~o t the state a penny,
But no w that state schools have the non-state spbool might have a yet Is doJDg just ucb work as the
come into e.xistence there is dan~er of bruader curriculum and better and state de ire to be done. Why, tben,
a misunderstandin.z betwe'!n these more
experienced
teachers
it should tbis and other such cbools be
and the non-stat~ schools. In Indi- aroused those intere ted in non-state put In jeopardy by the state?
ana we have three state schools. The tiCbool~ and tbey entered tbPtr prote t
'fbe non- tate school are ooli in exState University, the ~tate Normal so vigorously that the unjust law wa istence for .Nccle iastical purpo e •
and Purdue University-a technical defeated. Before, they bad e;at still but fN the ole p~rpo e of Imparting
school. These are entirely separate as they saw lar11e appropriations go· a broad education, coupled w1th a noa nd distinct !rom the common school. ing to the state sctwols and a they ble moral character, to the young peoWe ~uard our common school with saw state licenses ~tranted to tho e ple of the tate. Immorality i tbe
great care and any in tltutlon that who were graduates of the
bane or any nation while It increa e
tend to hinder its progress is looked school, without examination, while insure the decrea e of a nation
upon~ with disfavor. The non- tate the non·state chools wert> denied this
trengtb. But a the Terre Haute
schools have been, tor three centuries, ravor. But when a diploma from a member or the tate cbool board ha
and atill ue .tbe best friend to tbe state school w,a to be the open ~se a- declared "Tbi i a tlght between ec-
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ular citizenship and ecclesiastical
domination," it may be well to say
that be presented no evidence and
that there is no evidence in support
of the statement. Yet the parents or
this state are much interested in having their boys and girls at school
wbere their moral characters will be
strengthened as well as their minds.
The non-state schools ask only for
lair treatm~'mt. They think !t unfair
to have a law that bars all non-state
St>bools from a bearing on the State
Board of Education; hence they insist that this Board shall be elected
by the Le~islature or by the people
direct. Now the State Board is
"packed" as much so as ever a jury
was. It is wholly in the interest of
the State schools, ~o far as the majority is concerned. This conditio':J
ought to te changed. TberP is no desire to destroy the state-fed schools,
but there is a strong dem3.nd that the
non-state schools shall be treated
fairly.
Tbe state schools b'ive received from
the.state, by taxation. more than four
million dollars and are now receiving
about four btJDdred thousand dollars
annually, from the state. Notwithstanding this great "pull" they have
on the state treasury, tbe expense is
no less to the student at tbese schools.
In tact the expense is much greater,
to the student, at these state schools,
than at most of the non-state schools.
A student can attend a year at the
Valparaiso, , Danville . or Rochester
Normal schools for about what it
would cost him a term at one of the
state sch9ols. Wbile It is broadly advertised that there is no t.uition at
the state schools; yet their incidental
fees anct. library fees amount to as
much as)u.ition in many of the nonstate schoolft. So that the farmer
finds that be 'must pay tax to support
the state scbool 'and then pay as much
or more to sen<) his boy to one of them
as to send ' to a non-state school. When
tbe fanner looks at his tax receipt be
finds that be bas paid taxes for
"School, Educational Institutions and
speci.al school tax," but this does not
le~sen the expense of bis children at
the state school.
There is jlettin~ to be a very stronJZ
feeling that the state bas been used
to. further a school trust, not for the
good of the state bull for tbe benefit
of a strong lobby. Notwithst.anding
the great amoupt of money extorted
from the t.ax payers, tbe state schools
are really lscal institutions. A few
counties. receive almost all the benefit.
Nedrly all the tudents~ are from a radjus of half a dozen . counties. Tben
tbe expenses are so· great at the state
schools that it is almost a prohibition

against the poor. Only tbe rich need
apply.
This contest that the state schools
have forced upon the non-state schools
is in no way ecclesiastical or personal
but it is a demand for business principies and .common sense and common
fairness in conducting all the educatioual interests or the state. The
non-stat.e schools ask only for fair
play and not to be discriminated
a~ainst in diplomas or state license
nor to be le2islated off the state school
board.
There are no stroflger centers of patriotism than the non-state schools.
Many of the ~tudents from these
schools were first to respond to the
ca!l to arms to free Cuba and to defend the flag against the aggre~sions
of Spain. In thi@ show of patriotism
they far surpa'ssed the state schools
DePaw bas a military derartment
supportE-d with no expenSe to the state.
Probably I cao not state the pos1tion of the non-ijtate school people
bettN tbau to quote, in clooing, tbe
broad and gentlemanly but definite
resolutions passed, unanimously, by
the North-West Indiana Conference,
held at Plymouth, Indiana Septe'm ber
7, last. The resolutions areas folJows:
Resolved, 1. That we request of the.
Legislature that the present unfaii'
and unjust law, by which the State
School Board is constituted, be repealed, and that arrangements be
made to elect the State Hcbool Board
by tbe Legislature, or by the people
direct.
Resolved,· 2. 't'bat we · request that
a1l candid~te~ for st.at.e ~cbool license
sha·u be examined by tbe State Board
without disbr'iininatiod ' in favor or
any institution.

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS
To the Scientific Clus of 1898, N. I. N. 5.
by REV. J. B. PLEMlNp._

Consider the lillies of the field. ~latt. 6;28,

·

(Continuedfromla.stissue.)

We sbvula study physical science
for our own sakes. We should not be
content to be ignorant of the air we
breatli; tue water we drink, and the
food ' ~e eat. These tbings will serveus whether we are ignorant of'\bem
or not, but they will serve us just a
they do the lower animals. I am aot
content to breat.he air, drink · water,
and eat corn just as the ox does. My
being is mucb superior· to his and 1
must have· a knowledge or these material substances tbat serve me. Tbe
better we know nature the better itr
will serve us. The animal hy in Unct
takes or refuses food and drink, but
man must depend ·upon knowledge.

We have the power of knowledge, and
instinct in us by disuse bas become
extinct. I say by disuse it bas be~
come extinct; and I am inclined to
believe that there was a time in the
history of man when instinct played
its part. That w~s in the infancy of
the race, the baby-hood or man, before
be had any knowledge of physical science.
it is thought now that the unedu~
cated have a more accurate memory
than the educated. The theory is
that the educated man does not depend upon his memory: but, when he
wants a fact, be goes to his books and
bunts it up, or, when be reads or
hears something' that he does not
want to forget, he r2cords it-he puts
it into his journal. The educated
man keeps books, so all of his accounts
are kept in a correct record, and he
just turns to the:.e when be wants to
know how they stand. That is not
tbe case with' the uneducated, but he
depends upoQ his memory for all that
be bears, which be wishes to retain,
and for all his accounts. Now I do
not say that his testimony is worth
more in the courts than the testimony
of the educ8ted man. Sometimes it
is so considered, ·but the opinion Is
that his memory is more retentive.
The only point that I want to make
·or it is, that his memory is kept in
constant use, hence, it is more likely
to be relia8le. An unuse·d memory
will become very careless and treachernos. ·
~~
That is what I mean by an unused
instinct. It fs not depended upon, so
it is dropped out or practical use, it
not out uf the nature. There might
be such a tbing as instinct in the
mo~t highly cultured man, if there
was at,tention given to it. I am not
sure but what our very natures would
govern our eatinjl, our driok·i ng, our
sleepiug, and our workinll, it we were
capable or feeling tb'e touch and hear~
ing the voice Of instinct. But this
voice says stop, when we are eaticg,
drinking, sleeping, or working., and
we do not obey. Tbe next time the
impression is not quite so strong, tbe
voice is less clear and, so on, it dwindles away, until we loJe it entirely.
We must uow depend upon knowledge.
I must, know tbe effect or certain
food stuffs upen my pby ical being.
I must know about bow much of this
and that kind !Of nourishment mr system requires and then take so much
and no more, · I mu t know how much
rest I need lot sleep aod bow · much
toll I am able · o stand withoutjnjury.
The care of my pby ical ·being now
depends upon my intelligence.
It 1 an actual faet that tlbe per
cent of mor~ality i greater am g the

I

'

. ...

ignorant than it is among the educated. Poverty bas something to do
with this; but ignorance and iodo·
lence have mucb more. The mortal·
ity of chi ldren am()ng the ignorant is
very gr .'at. Intelligence, or a knowlt=:d};!e of physical science, is a ~reat
safe gua rd to children. It has much
to do with physical conditions and,
for that reason, we can not afford not
to Know nature.
A knowleage of nature is essential to
the pe r fecti ng of our intellectual being. T he intellect is just as dependent upon food for sub i.-tence as is the
the physical. The Intellectual, or
thinking, nature must have food. It
must have material upon which to
feed and it must have working material or it becomes poor and weP k
PhysiCal science furni:~hes nourishment and work for the human mind,
That is one reason why Jesus said.
"Oo::Jsider the lillies of the field, bow
t.hey grow." He who studies phy3ical
science is eodeavvring to obey this
command of the Master. It is a study
or great interest and of great importance. It is keeping in close touch
with the very practical life or Jesus.
Jesus studied nature, he considered
the "lillies of the field," the ''8parrows" of the air and the treasures
bidden in the earth. None of these
material things escaped his notice
and from them he learned and taught
sptritual truths. This then fuwishes
us another rea on for thP. study of
physical science. It. is t bat we should
learn spiritual science. ''The lilly of
the Held," should teach us of the "lilly of the valley." From it we should
learn the perfection, the purity, and
sweetness of Ohri t" character. The
rock embedded so firmly in earth's
strata should be made to teach us of
the "rock of ages.', The most highly
nutricious frnits, serials, and beverages should tea( h us of the ''Bread of
life" an d the "water of salvation."
The ve ry far.t of the waterial should
lead us on, throu!Zh a proce s of logical reasoning, to the fact of the spiritual. This should give us co~fidence
in the word of God. The perfection,
st rengtb, and firmness of the material
universe ~hould teach us that the
word has the~e same qualities. That
which came from the mouth of God is
ju tas firm and reliable as that which
c me from the band of God. An
heathen, in tructed in the NewTe sta·
ment, s'lid to his in tructor, "Whoever made we made tbi book, for it
tells me that abouL myself which none
buL btm who made tue could know."
That mi~ht indeed be the te tiwo[ly
or the who le of the mattrial creaLion.
It i aid that the Bible i not a
bo k of cience and it hould not
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studied as such . lts obJect is certainly not physical science. I suppose the
0bject or the Bible is to te>ach religious science. It is the science of God
and the soul that seems to occupy the
attention of this book. But, when
the Bible does speak positively of
physical sdence, it is found not to be
in positive error. I say positive error,
because those who would contradict
its assertions are not positive of their
con trad ictionR.
Take the cosmo~ony or the old. testament, and iL will stand the test of
modern science without changing one
jot or title of the word. It WhS
thought that science bad proven an
error in i!Js cronology, buL that stands
upon such unreliable testimony, that
it mus!J be considered far from conclusive.
A writer upon this subj ect said, "It
seems nea rly certaiD from the geological evidence that man did not appear
uatil after the glacial period; and the
only point on which the scripture
narrative might be supposed to lie
open to correction is the cronology of
the human perioJ. This is a ditllC\~lL
subject, and the data tor a demsion
imperfectly understood; but we Yeoture the assertion that no human remains which have been discovered are
certainly earlier tbac the human period, according to Bible cronology.
Very extravagant statements are often made as to the length of the human period, not only by those who
think it worth while to refer to the
Indian and Chinese cronologies, butJ
by Egyptologists and Assyriologists.
The high figures of the Assyrian and
Elo{yptian eras and dyna ti cs with
which we are familiar are being much
reduced; and, so far ~s relates to the
Evidence of physical sci~nce, there i
notbin~ to prove that the age of man
on this eutn is greater than six thousand or seven thou a[ld years. That
man existed earlier is only an inference from the rudenes or certain implements found in cave , aPd which,
it is supposed, mu t have belonged t.o
a man of lo\\er type than any repre·
sented by the bones found beside
them- lL hardly needs to be hown
how precarious such influence I . Every d escription of tool, imple and
complex, rude and lJQ]Ish d, may
b 1ve been in u eat the same time, a
all varieties are u ed now."
A to ~he order or creation,
W. Daw on has a, e rted that, "The
order of creation, a ' tated i o Gen e ·i ,
i faultle sin the li ght of modern cience." 'The record or the rock ab
olutely agree witb the record of
Gene~l and bow u that th e fl ora or
the earth preceded it ' fauna. I might
p.:. ak or t,he fl ood and of Lbe ill '>D the-

ism of the Bible and show that physical science, at last., swings round in
harmony wit.h these ancient records,
but the one illustration is enough for
my purpose. The use that I would
make of it is the coriect.ness of Bible
statements.
The Bible is not a book of errors,
but a book of facts. It is absolutely
worthy of our utmost confi .Jence. It
Leaches UR tru!Jb, and, through the
truths of physical science, rt would
lift us up into reli~ious science.
We are to consider the "lillies of tb~
field," the "fishes of the sea," the in·
sects that fill the air, the animal8
that roam in the forest, and the rocks
that lie in the earth, that we may
tlod truth. 'l'bese natural truths just
lay the foundation for spiritual truth&
and prepare the way for the earnest
student to rise above the nat,ural into
the spiri Lual. We are not left to our
choice concerning thi s, entirely. It
is true, we may refuse all spiritual
teaching, we may shut our ey es to all
spiritual facts; but, if we would develop the perfect man we must s tudy
the spiritual. The soul must have
food, as well as the intellect and the
physical, if it would live. Without
spiritual facts upon which to subsist
the soul dies.
Nature and the Bible, both, have
the same author and they were both
written for the Instruction of man.
Sir Thomas .Brown said, "There are
two books from whence I collect my
divinity, bes1des that written one by
God, another of his servant, nature,
that universal and public manuscript
that lies expanded unto the eyes of
all; t·ho e that never see him In the
one have d iscovered him In the other."
Now in cooclu ion, I want to state
two facts-the fir .. t one is that, "Man
1s constituted to learn from nature."
None will di pu 1e thl , since all know
tba t our eo e are adopted to the external world. F or every organ of
sense, there Is an ooject in nature.
There i light for the eye, ound for
the ear, tla vo r for the tastr , odor for
the rnell , and ub tance for the
tou ch. Tb u co o titr.ted, it Is natural
that we bould learn of nature.
The econd tatement that I would
make i that. " ature i con tituted
to teach man. "
at•Jre ba been aid
to be "God' mind expre ' Cd in matter ." Io tile Vdriou and wonderful
~o rmation of matter, we ee the wl d·Jm, th e p wer, and the attribute of
God. In the articulation of the bone
of an anm1al, the bending of the claw
of a bird, the prt!adiog of the ranche of a tree, r th e fallln~ t the eart h
of the ripened fruit , we ee refl ected
a !n a mirror, the character of the
~lak e r.
Wha t 1 called 11 a ural
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theology," is but the true insight and
real exposition of God's revelation in
nature.
I think none or you will want to call
in question eitber of t.bese two statements. And now it follows, t bat, if
"Man is constituted to Jearn of Nature," and if ''Natnre is constituted
to teJch mao," there is a harmony bet~eeo the two. We ought to learn of
nature and, through nature, of nature's God . Jesus simply emphasized
a common and natural duty when be
said, "Consider the lillie~ of the field."
I w0uld urge you to become acquainted with physical science and,
thrvugh physical science, learn to
know God.
Tbe lodi >D8 of the lJnlted Stolte&.

There are 2f0,000 Indians in the
United Sr ates, distributed throughout
twenty·fi ve states a11d territories, the
largest number, 72 ,000, livin!! in the
Indian tf'fritory, with 35,000 in Arizona, 18,000 in South Dakota, 13,000
in Oklahoma, 12,000 in California,
10,000 in Wisconsin, 5,200 ia New
York aod 2,800 in North Carolina..
Bible Readings.

Rev. M. M. Parkhurst, the noted
Chicago divine, has been secured by
the young people's societies of the
different churches to give a week to
bible reading and instruction for the
week commencing with October 24.
Rev. Parkbur~t's time will be fully
occupied while here, as he will commence each day with chlipel exercises
at the college and then the noon' day
prayer meeting on the bill. In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock he will be at
one of the churches and &.lso in the
evening commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
Everyone will be welcome to all the
meetings. It will be a treat to all
bible scholars and others as well.
What Tht>y Know About It.

The followiol{ from an exchange is
going the rounds or the press:
The school book publishers are preparin~ to raid the public schools of
the entire country and make the managers beli e ve it is necessary for the
children to buy new geographies and
histories because of the cha oges in the
owoersbip of islands ~rowiug out of
the war with Spain. This is all bumbuggery and if it i~ done it will be an
outral!e on the patrons of the public
schools.
The fall term of the college moves
splendidly on. It. i~ a ~reat succe sin
evP.ry respect. A largP winter ~ttend
ance is a ~ !'urcd and the outlook ind'cates tbe fa.ct that this year will easily ecli pse all pa t records.
Sbould you know of s0me old stunent frienn to whnm YOll would like a
c0pv of THE CURRENT sent•. drop us a
card and we will be ~lad to mail tllem
copy.

AN ID EAL SCHOOLHOUSE.
Out about five miles distant from this city in the northwest corner of
Center township is one of the _ neate~t· , coziest and most handsom e co untr v
school buildini!S in this state. lt is a piece of rare ingenuit,y and workm a nship, so ruucb so indeed tbat it bas attracted the attention and ad mi•ation of people from far and Bear.
The building is beautifully
situated in a small grove of
hickory and asb on a pict uresque eminence overlooking
tbe surrounding country. It
is constructed of brick, stone
and metal. TllE:> outside d imensions of t.he bUilding are
3~ by 50 feet, separated into a
ball, cloak room, f'tairway
ball, class room, organ room
anq library room. There is
also a room, 16 by 21 feet, over
tbe entrance of the ball and
class room, and a ba::;emeut
with a seven foot ceiling under the entire building. The
main part or the school room
is 34. by 36 feet, with a seating cap:1.city of sixt.y<our,
which i~ fully adequate to
the present needs of the disrrict. Tbe height of the ceiling 6f Lb e 8Cbool ruuw, clo<Jk room and ball i 1
tlfteeu feet. All rooms are bef!utifully ceiled with met·l llic panel ceiling.
The stairways lead from the ball way to the room above and from the main
room inlio the basement. There is an arch opening from the ball into tbe
cloak room, while the main entrance from the ball to the cloak
room is by means of dou' le swinging oak and plate JZlass doors. 'l,be
entrance froru the main room to the cloak room is similarly equipped. The
doors and finisbings of all kinds are of the best red oak, thoroughly s~asoncd
and worked up to the highest and most artistic tlnisb. The building is
heated with a bot air furnace ba•e, the hot air passing into tbe rooms from
one point. Cold air ent:.ers the building on both sides or tlle furnace base.
The main class room is excellently lighted by five windows on each side of
the building. A large double window is in the frnnt end. The building, including the tower!l, is covered entirely with East Lake metallic shingles.
There IS ample room for fuel in the basement. Water i"' supplied by two
pumps, one in the baseruent, the other in the school yard. The basement
floor is composed or stone and cJ.n excellent quality of ~1adusa cement.
The build10g was constructed at. a co~t of $!,003 and wa~ dedicated a few
weeks ago, just in time fur the fall session of school to bPgin.
During the recent session of the Northern Indiana f'ounty Sunerinter·d·
eats association which convened in Va 'p trai:;o a special visit was m-ade to this
school bouse by that body of educators. They exa:n n ed the Luilding th1 roughly and pronPunced it one of the best of the kind tbey bad seen in the
state. The buildinl{ is complete for its purpose io every respect. In pJintof
design, architecture, location, construction and workmanship it is a model,
such as any corumunity would do well to study and try to imitate.
To Ejward M. Burns especially is due the credit ar.d
praise of our citizens for the excellence of tbis t ructure.
It was his idea of a school house worked out from the brginnin~, and be personally supervised its con truction un·
til it was completed in every dt:}tai I . Mr. Burns bas bern
the trustee of Center tuw:Jsltlp for the p:.1 t t.en years, and
that he is the right m tn io the right place goes without
saying. lie w ts a teacher for a numb ar or year:; him 'elf,
and this added to his long experience in ru ;uaaging and su.
pervi ·ing scbool af!.tir:; part.icularly qualified him for tbi,
work wbrcb he bas so excellently performed. Mr. Burn ' is a broad minded.
publiC pirited, prollrE' s1ve t.ype of the ruonPro bu. ine . man fie u 11 der~
stand thoroul!hly the need ' of the cliool room ar1d is liberal a d J,!enerou~
enou.;rb to provide for them. He La. zea l ou~ worker in the (':-tll~>-e of education and is coosta;:~tly doing yeoman ~<ervice alonl! th<!t line.
~o het . t~r rural
clu.ols in the , tate can be founr! than tllu ·e he has u ·1dcr hi, ~uper ,..~ion i!.l
Center town bi p.
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CHICAGO ALUMNI D EPARTnENT

CHICAGO ALUMNI NOTES

Since the Silver Jubilee or our beloved 41ma Mater so many bave asked
for a copy of tbe poem and comments made upon that occasion by our esteemed al u mnu~, Eugene F. O'Riordan tbat we herewith append them. In
re~ponse to the Toastmaster's ca11 upon Mr. O'Riordan he arose and said:
"It is with mingled feelings of awe and admiration that l stand today in
this au~ust assemblage of unadoroed beauty, natural talents and acquired
accompll bments while making an bumble effort to add a little to tbl~ day's
delight, or utter ~orne word or sentiment that may call to to your minds at
some future time pleasant recollections or this memorable occasio[J. I fear
t h at on occasions like this when the best, the bravest and the most renowned
o r t he children of Alma Mater bave assembled here to celebrate ber Silver
Ju bil ee that t bose like myself whose entire time and attention are devoted to
t be a rdu ous du ties of daily life may not be ablle to come up to the expected
sta nd ard, an d that pos1ibly our fame were better had we remai~ed t;olemn
an d silent. But t,11ere is in piration in tbe very atmosphere we breathe, tbe
ea rs t bat hear and thee)e3 that look upon us on this sanctified spot where
the h a pp'est days of our young manhood were spent in tlJe pleasant pursuit
or needf ul knowledge-here in view oft his august and venerablP. institution
wb ~re ma ny of us formed friendships aod acq1Jaintances the pleasantest al1d
the ruqs t lasting tllat have or will be formed d!Hing ~ur entire lives.
A nd what can be said in tl1is maflnitlcent and mAjestic presen1 e that
cn ul d a:id an ything to the p'easure of tb!s ll'JUr, the editlc:.ttion of this audie nce or t he honor of this in:.titutiotJ?

Mr. Bo~th, recently from the Normal,has been empl0yed to teach in one
of the NorLh Side city schools.
Mr. Huff, or tbe Law Department·,
wllo a short time ago came to thl~
city from the Normal, is now married
and traveling in the Dakotas.
Mrs: William R. Payne bas gone to
Guthrie, Oklahoma, for a two months'
visit with ber parents, who re~oide
Lhere.
Mr. Eugene O'Riordan bas returned
from a three weeks' wjourn in Minnesota.
Mrs. Ella King- Wagoner, of E'rernont, Ohio, wa in the city last week,
visiting former college friends of the
Normal.
Mr. atd Mrs. Frank Manley are
happy over the arrival of a little
daughter, Philomena, at their borne.
A. l!"'. Payne, M.D., of'l'erre Haute,
Ind, visited in Chicago last week,
the guest of his brother, William. R.
Payne.
MessJs. Charles C. Stilwell anrl Wm.
R. Payne were recently in attendance
a.t tbe Om .tha Exposition; Mr. Stilwell as a member of tbe Democratic
Cook County Marcblog Club and Mr.
Payue with tbe Pan American Exposition Co of New York, botb parties
ha.vinl,! gone on special traios. Mr.
Stilwell and party were present at
Illinois Day exerci et-; Mr. Payne attend the New York celebration.

OD E TO THEN. I N S ON TllE OCUA ION OF ITS SILVER JUBILEE.

Ob, Alma Mater. thou whose every day and hour
Was spent in giving knowlege and imparting power!
How fortunate, bow well repaid are those who came
To write their names upon thy sacred roll of fame!
From sturdy north, where nature to the plowman yields
Her golden wealth of fertile plain and prairie fields;
From sunny south, where modesty's enchanting grace
Is carved upon each maiden's sweet and smiling face;
From western wilds. whence come the cow-boys of the plains
Receiving from thy breast new wisdom, power and brains;
From polished east, where storied Harvard, classic Yale
To equal thee imparting power ignobly fail.
From north, from south, from west, from east, from evry state,
The nation's bravest come their minds to elevate,
And each from thee receives the knowledge nobly sou~ht,
And leaving, multiplies the good that thou hast wrought.
Thus thousands-maids and men-within thy walls recei,·ed
The knowledge sought and then in life success achieved.
By thee the rich and poor an equal chance are given,
And lazines, by force, to industry is driven.
An empty pocket, willing hands and mighty mind
Have found in thee a friend and p:!tron both combined.
Not we'l.ltb but will, not name but industry succeeds,
And toleration here promotes commingling creeds .
No church prevails, but all an equal chance are given
To serve their God and win recruits for Heaven.
Who comes a month to stay, a year remains or more;
And one returning borne again sends hither four
Thus twos to tens and tens to thousands quickly grew,
And buildings old and small gave place to mansions new.
The mansions built of brick and beams and stone and lime
Are monumE-nts of fame that fade in course of time;
But those that thou hast built of manhood, mind and will
Defy decay, mao dies, the mind's eternal still;
For when this dayey -;orpse is laid beneath the sod,
The mind and spirit go to sit beside their God!
So when the silver hours to golden days have grown
Shall rise immortal towers from seeds that thou hast sown .
Each child who wins succces thy herald then shall be,
E'en we who speak these lines received the power from thee.
l\Iay those who now preside be spared for many years
Ambitious youth to ~uidr! to fame through ·oe and fears;
l\Iay those assembled here beneath this shady tree
'ommemorate and cheer thy Golden Jubilee;
And ever may you live a guiding, brilliant star
Accomplishments to gi\·e in time of peace and war;
ray wisdom find her home within thy sacred wall
And Fame erect her dome abo\·e thy h.tllowed halls."

The tl r::~t winter term or chool will
ooo be up.Jn us.
The faculty and tudents ~:ue alike
happy and bard at work.
Walter L·lU che, Clf Macoupin counLy, lllinoi~, i · back In school again.
Mls
Kate Carboy entertained
friends from Chicago during tbe week.
Jes e Tomlin on, of Jeru alem,
Ohio, i a new acqui ilion to the Art
departmPot.
Uuol evening are here and everybody hould have a good warm room
in wllich to tudy.
A.n excellent time i promi ed for
~eneral dcha.te next. ~..;atu day morning. All h uid turn out.

the
wn,

, Illirwi.;,
ilin~ h r
·king

· mr
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THE "HOE=DOWN" FIDDLER. men to bis shoulder, would
BY MARK L DE MOTTE

During the log cabin era of the middle West, a matter of flfLy years ago.
nearly every neighborhood bad its fiddler. The young people generally,
and those inclined to merryrnakirg
amoBg tlle older ones, rr g .11d d b1m
with favor, aod took special pains to
make him feel lJimself an honored
guest . Tlle more substantial element,
those who were engros td in clearinl!
away the immense growth of tiibber,
and making bomrs for tbemsel ves
and their posLerity, merely tolerated
him. When the beat of that hardest,
longrst and most momentous battle
or tbe New WorJJ was on, the battl
aguinsc the forests, those who were
figbting it in earnest looked upon an
idler-with some reason, too-as almost a criminal. To them the fiddler
was at best what the Scotch call a
'·ne'er do weel," a1:.td the German ''ein
nix nutz," and it was grudgin14ly that
they conceded him the privilrge of re·
maining in the neighborhood.
Both the fiddler ana his musi-c were
tbc product of p'oneer condition~,
and flourished best in . the immediate
vicinity of the frontier line, and now
that that line bas been pushed Wfstward into the Pacific Ocean, they will
not agaic be met witt,, unless some
new continent be discovered for another generation of Americans to conquer.
The "boe-down"tlddler bad no conception of harmony, but was full to
the very ends cf his fingers and toes
with melody. If two met with their
fiddles, tbey played by turns. If tbey
played tbe same piece in the same
way, wbicll seldom happened tbey
tuned to the same pitch and both
played tbe melody. Many of their
tunes were never written. The manuscript of their most famili~:~r pieces
won~d have been as unintelli!;!ible to
Lbem as the hiero).{lypbic:; of tbe buried cities. ~rlle tunes they 1wew they
learned from h earing anutber play,
agd they played tbew over and over,
day after day, and year after year,
until they became, as it were, a part
of their very nature. The names by
which they designated tlleir favorite
pieces were as un ique as toe pieces
Lhernselve~, and were of like pioneer
origin. A ruong them were "Gray Eagll'," ''Arkans1s Traveller," ''Bear
D ..lOce," "Drunken Indian," ''Pvssum
'l'rot~': "Natches-under-Lbe-hill" and
'' Uell-up-tbe- Wabasll."
'I'o l!i ve tbe ''hoe down" fiddler a
musicil.l education wou:d nave been to
1uake a :Jew ereature of him. To
\each him the music of tcicoce ann
urL, and lift his fiddle from his abdo

have
slopped forever tbetlowoftbatquaint
melody of which be was in a certain
sense master. The two cl asses of musw cannot exist together in the same
person.
The position of his body when play·
ing was peculiar, to say the le<Jstof it.
Be could not play standing. The almost universal pioneer seat, the split
bottomed chair, suited him. When
his fiddle was in tune, a matter of
~reat care to him, and he was seated
ready to lJegi n, he threw bii::l right leg
over his left one, rested bis lefL band,
in which was tbe neck of the fiddle,
on his rjgllt knee-the body of the instrument extending upward and to
tbe right, the back resting agai nsL
the rigb t s:de of the abdomen-turned bis face Fquarely to tbe left, and
was ready for all night, or all day, as
rnigbt be required. He was the picture of contentment while be played.
If be bad any cares, they fl mted away
on tbe melody of his favorite tunes,
and did oot return until the play in!;!
was finished.
His fiddle did not Equeak, and whisGle, and crash. It was tuned a full
note below concert, partly to economize in the matter of strings, but
pri ncip ·1lly t,ba t the tone should be
soft and sweet. He }{new but one
"position."
He grasped the lower
part of the ueck of the fiddle, and
made as many notes with the four
ringers as be could without moving
the band . His range was from the
note below t.he !'econd added line at
the bottom of the staff, to the note
above the scc.) nd added line at tlJe
top. This gave him two octaves and
two note··, not, lJ alf the COIU pass of the
inst.rument in the har..ds of a skilled
player. The mo~t gifted fiddler made.
oo quic\{, short motions witll the Low.
Whether pl ~ying the tenderest of love
ditties, the most solemn bymo of wor.;hip, or the most heel ins piring b ornpipe, the bow moved across the strings
from band to tip witll the same
steady sweep. TIJe tlo~ers did the
"heel ard toe," tbe "d ·ub!e sbt:fllP,"
and all that. So -nell did they do it
that tbe tunes were not only an invit;-otion to dance, but in the nature of
a command, and there wa~ ruore in
the tearful and repeutant plea of t be
young church folk ti.Jat Lhey "just
couldn't help it.," than the minis~er
ever understood
Ilis tunes did not teed:e-eedle eedleeedle-e away up next tl!e bridge, and
til en fl ddlc-oddlc-oddle-cddle-ab down
at the lowest note on tlle tJass string.
That would not have been music to
either player or listener.
'fhPy
laughed, b11t there was nothing bo;~
terous or coarse abuut it. It was a

soft, happy, mu&ical laugh: in which
the light hearted could not help JOining, and to wb icb tbe sternest yielded
a smile. Tbey wept, buij they did not
have hysteriCP 1 aocl bawl aloud.
They worshipped, but they did not
stout as to one afar off. They were
best at making love. Their tender
melody brought hesitating arms
around sbrinldog waists, and timid .
beads against stalwart shoulders.
They kissed, but there was no chirruping sound to i1; just a silent touching
of lips. that could be beard by nothing in the world but a wttened heart.
The fiddler did tbe courting for tbe
pair that sat in the gloaming, or
strolled by moooli~bt within tbe
sou od of b is strai.ns. No formal declaration was necessary afterward.
When the love song was ended, and
the fiddler starttd a bvropipe, tbat
sarue couple was not ooly readv, but
eager, for 1 he flyi og figures of the reel.
The places where the ';hoe-down"
fiddler once £1lourished know him no
more. He disappeared before culture
as tbe India~ and the buffalo before
ci\'lliz Ltion, and, as a clas~, exists no
longer anywhere. O~r.a-sion1lly one,
gray bearded aod veoerablr, may Le
found.
ln thuse portions of the
southern a11d western states where
log cabins are still buiit, and puncheon floors still la1d; where tbe
t1road fireplace is heaped with crackling logs in winter time, and ad ';med
wi~h dogwoc d blossums
and the
branches of the redbud in the sprinl{
and ~urumer; io the "E!,_!ypL" of Indiana and Illinois and in the wooded
country of Kentucky, Arkansas and
Missouri, where the whistle of the locomoLi ve bas not yet penetrated, the
last. of the ''hoe-down" fiddlers still
draws tbc "long bow," hut t.o a small
and fast diminisbiug audience.
.Indi tna's Soldier Properly,

At. a conference held between the

guveroor, the adjutant-general, tllc
quartermaster- general and Lieut(Jol, Will T. May. tile United Sates
musterio!! cdlker for I11diana, it was
agreed that Lbe state shall take bark
all the unused proprrt.y furnished uy
tne state to the volunteer Eo'diers at
the tim~ tlle national guard was
mustered into the sc1 vice of the United States. Tl1e proper I y will be invoiced and will Le taken b:.~ck by tbe
state at tbe price agreed upon by the
Buard of Su1 vey. Tile 157t b regiment·,
while at rum•·a, shipped Lack a con·iderable amount of properly wl!ich
it had recei \·cd frt ru the ,·tate. ThP.
property which the 6lale turn ed <1Ver
to the rneo, aud which was u 'l'rl, will
ba VC to be Setllcct for lJy liiC COlli pan•
e~, it is announced.

I
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-E. L. L0omis leaves this after-The report showing the condition
noon, on a business trip, for bis for- of the 112 national banks in Indiana
at the close of busines on Tuesday,
mer home at lfalrnoutb, Kentucky.
Charles Burgess, a well remembered September 20, has just been received
student of last summer, returned by the comptroller of the currency.
Monday from his home in Centerville, The ret or~ is very gratifying and
Iowa, and bas rEsumed work in the shows tbe banks to be in a sound llnancial condition. The average reTeachers course.
serve held is 40 03 per cent. more than
J. M. Ji'itch writes from the s~ene
called for by law.
·
of the rio~ at Virden, 111., where be
is stationed wi tb Uol. Young's regi- W. ·D. 11 ill, of Frankfort, bas
went. After he is mustered out, of started a chain letter in behalf of Deservice bis friends here expect to see 1'auw University, with the hopes of
~etting it out of its financial straits.
him back to school.
The chatn completes a series of twenA. II. Rice, of GrandRapids, Mich .,
ty letters, the twelfth series is now
was here on busines'l tbe greater part
being taken care of by a number of
of the wPek. Mr. Rice has formed a
Indianapolis Methodists.
If the
partnership with D. E. Miner, in
scllemc is reasonably successful it will
Grrnd Rapids, and tbey are pushing a
yeild thousands of dollars and if there
manufacturing enterprise very sucis no break in the chain millions will
cessfully.
be raised, placing DePauw out of
Frank Anderson, of Boyd, M innesowant forever.
ta, returned this week to complete
-The Cuban fi ,l~, which promises
the senior year of the law course.
Frank bas a bost of wa1 m fnend::; on to go out of existencP, is about fifty
College Hill and tbey gladly welcorue yea1 s o~d. l!i is of Masonic origin and
is said to ba ve l e2n designed by a
him back into their midst.
-J. A. Haselwood, of tlle Normal, body of figb~inl{ Masons in the southhas left for his borne in Oconomowoc, ern staL('S of America, who start< d a
Wis. Mr. IIaselwood is a candidate movement to get Unba freed from
for supertotende ot of !'Chools of Wau- ,:,pain acd divide the Island into three
kesha county aud thinks his prospects separate s•,atts aftar its annexation to
good. His fricLd' bere wisb bim suc- this country. 'J be flag has been tbe
emblem of Oubau ir.d •pendeuce ever
cess.
J. M. Krit tenbrink, of Chicago, was ioce.
Onr esteemed fri e- nd, the Indianan,
down loolciog over the school this
week, witb a view to emulling next places under !;:s ting obligations by
month. Ile bas just rcturmd from tile fcJilowing complim~ntary referarmy service in Cuba. Ile is one of ence wllieh appear('d in its last is·ue:
the survivors of the battle of Santi a· "Without excPption the band5ome t
gt•; but h 1d several pretty close calls periodical printed in Indian a is the
W. R. lllacl< welder, a cla~sic grad u- ·ou venir nnmb('r of the Ul'll ('ge Ourate of a Jew years ago, is a candidate rent, of Valparaiso. It is dedicated
fo r t tl e Superintendency of s<.:hools of to tlle Northern Ic.diana Normal
Grundy county, Illinois. S. U. Ilart- chuol, and was issued in com memorranft., a scienti fie of "96 i~ a candidate ation of the silver anniversary of that
for a similar p ·s1tion in Brown couo· great in titutioo. The souvenir i a
t•', SoutJh DJkota. Bolb are very worl< of art, aod it.s puuli ·ber uod
scholarly and able men, thoroughly the ~. I N. ~- have every rea on to
<;_ualilhd for tlle duti t s of the <,ffice be proud of it." We still have on
tu wh1ch tbPy aspire, anct their many hand se\·eral hur drt d copies of the
!riend · here will be glad to hear of is.;;ne above referred t"! ar d upon rccei pt of 15 cent we would be pleased
their SU<.:Ce. S
An announcement of the marringe to mail a copy to any addres . It
ot" Willard I 'fiuu to Miss l\lnry 1\lc· wnul I wa~·<e a hand ·ome memento t•f
Achran hus been received. 'fhe event the school fur any otd t udent, and
<,ccurred at l3l omtlcld, Iowa, on each and all "ho have notal ready ob ·
rained it sllonld ·encl fur a copy.
'J'b•Jrsday Oct. 6. Mr. Tinus was a
stud.!nt here for s~vcral years, comllclllgau Orthards uor med.
plet.ing Lhe pbonoJraphir, comm ercial,
Tbe vast peach orchards of ouLb·
teachers and scientiUc co!.lr~e . Upon we ·tern Michigan are being dr 'troycd
leaving chou! be accepted a very de· by a new tree dl:ea_P, which i fuursirable and lucrative po .. itioo wilh the fold more damagin~ than the dreaded
Ohica~o Business Colle~E', which he yellow . The dh;ea ·e wa fir t. notlcS'ill bo'd. He aud hi uride 'hill be cd two year' a ro, and, owing to it
atJ home at 3000 Indiana a\·enue, Chi- tFculia r d'f ·~cto, which i a · uotinl!
c.q,.(o after Nuv. I·t. TIIE C ItnE .~'l'~o r the fruit when atJOut tbe i ~~of
extend· heartic t coJgraLulaions aud hazeJr.ul-=, Ita ueen given the nauw
well wi:hes.
or ·tiulc peacllc ." It ravcnge.

have been so fearful that several
large orchards have been annihilated.
Everyone Must Register.

Tbe state bond of medical examination and registration has decided,
after consultation with the attorney
general, to prosecute all the unlicensed physicians now practicing in
the state. Reports sent in from tbe
different county organiZ1tionssbowed
that, in tbe e1gbty counties reporting,
tbere were 180 physicians practiCing
wiLhout authority. Some of tbem
have not taken the trouble to be registered) and otber·1 have not asked for
a license because of ignorance of the
present law,
A Sad Romance.

From Hermosa. ~outh Dakota,
comes a romance or tbe war, revealed
tbrou~b it~ tragic ending. Alber~ N.
1\lartin was one of the American soldiers who fought at Santiago. Wben
the fighting was ended be made love
to a JJretty Cuban girl, R!imona Perez,
t·ae daughter of an officer in Garcia's
command. Witb birn lt was a llirtation of the momPnt, but \\itb the girl
it was a S'rJous matter. Contracting
the fever he was sent borne on sick
leave and the girl followed him to
tbis country, dres ed in male attire,
that she might the more easily travel.
When be reached the South Dakota
ranch that was the borne or tbe Martins, she di covered that sbe loved
without being really loved in return,
and tllat her soldrer was about to be
married to another.
Her distress
drove her mad; the ) merican girl
jilted the fickle soldier, and the latter
commit.ted suicide by jumpin~ into
tbe river.

---·---

-If ·ub cribers or tbi paper will
report irregularity in tbe delivery of
tbeir paper it will betaken a a favor.
-Tlle Porter Uounty Cbtld btudy
a ~ociation will meet tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clo:!k in the High
clwol room . Evcryb dy i invited.
·-·Jame Whitcomb Riley ba written a poem, entitled, "To O:d Glory,"
which \\ill ~onn appear in one or tbe
magaz1ne . 'l'be author recently recited it bc:fore tbe Loyal Legion at
Iodianapoli
-The yard number of the new U.
.'. bat.tle hip Alabilma i 290. which
w ,: the yard number of'tbe famou
Confederate crui er or the arne built
Engli h hipyard duriog the
-A young man at La orte, while
eating dinner a a boarding bou ,
cut a. au arc tn \\0 ar.d found a gold
rio~ in it. VI Jon or the Luetgert
tradc'Y p 1 el ucror> hi
res and
1 he youn~ IU'lll h. · j tin c1 the· nti,\U
re clelll nt.
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Some most delightful music selec
tion have been rendered at Chapel
exercises during the week, such as no
one ever tires of bearinll.
-For winter ho iery, gloves and
caps see Green & Syfert, the clothiers.
-Low bomP~eeker 'excursion rates
via the Nickel Plate 10 1d oo October
18, Noveml>er 1, 15, Dt:crmber 6 and
20 (.dfer an opportunity of visiting the
west at d gai uiog an idea of our country's greatness and resuurc('s.
235
-Be sure to ask for the "Tiger';
bat·, s Jld only by Green & Syfert., the
clothiers.
-HomeseeKers' excursion rates to
points we~t, northwest will be in effect
via the .Nickel Plate road on 0-.:toba
18, November 1, 15, Dscembcr 6 and
20. Inquire of agents for pull partieulars.
234
-Underwear, wool or cottoo, tleece
lined, worth 75c, sp~cial sale price
this week 50c. Green & Syfert.
-Attorney Charles ~lcGonagle return£d_ last evening fro:n a busir•ess
trip to Muncie. Mr . .McGona~le will
probably locate there.
-The Omaha exposition is now at
it~ best, and those desiring tbe privile);tes a.ff0rdcd by such exbibits can
materia!ly add to the pleasures of
such a trip by seeinj:! that tbeir tickets read via the Nickel .Plate road.
October ·25 is the last day on wbich
low excursion rates will be in effect.
230
Miss Ada Oolliogs, a most charming
youn~ lady of Union Ceuter, Laporte
county, bas entered st:hool for work in
the phonographic course.
-Special sale all this week on mens'
boy~' aod children'.:; overcoats and
ulsters Green & Syfert, the clothiers.
-If you think of going west, take
advan~age of Jow boml' eekers excursion rates via the Nickel Plate road
on OctolJer 18, November 1, December G <!-nd 20.
233
DEACONESS HOM E.

A conference of Methodist 1Jreacbers was held in Ro 1Jerts pdrk churcl~,
Indian::!J.·Oli-3, Tuesday. to consider the
long·talked·of plan of e tablisbing a
metlu di t bo:Opital and deaconess
home in Indianapolis.

It was decided that the deacones

M i~s Barbara Lenhart is here from
Michigan on busines for a few days.
Several from this cit.y lett t.his wrek
for the convention which convened in
Ullattanooga.

.T2 rues Maxwell came in frflm South
Dakota last week and enrolled in the
Teachers department.
Missrs Agnes Fer~uFon and Bertha
Maher have arrived from Oklahoma
for \1\'0rk in the music course.
Among the bright newcomers in the
law dPpartrnent for the week is Andrew Skaarvold, of North Dakota.
Prof. M. E. Bogarte bas returned
to his work after a pleasant vacation
of two week'3 ~pent in the Dalwtas.
Quite a good number from CollegE>
Hill and the city attended the Chicago Peace J uhilee, and all report a
most del!gbtful time.
-The NJckel Plate road bas authorized a low excursion rate to Omaha
on October 25, account the expo'3ition
Thi~ will be the last d;~te oo which
such rates are in eff(!ct. A11ents of
tte Nickel Plate road are in position
to furnish comple!.e information. 231

tudents! ....
You have friends in Col1
h
f
'11 not
ege w ose aces you Wl
want to forget.
Why not
have your photos made at
one of the most modern Galleries in the country and exchange pictures with your
friends.

Webster
SuccessortoHinea

will guarantee all work done
at his studio to be the very
best you can get for the

money.
ctUdBn t'SJ16auQUartBrS
I· rl

cJ

.... FOR ......

For first-class Barber work.
10 sba ves, 50c,
Haircutl 50c.

17

East M£Lin Street.

James M. \vilson
. . . CHC>ICE

'Thos, W. C ota 1
Cor. College Ave. and Freeman Sts

For First-class

MBals and L,unGh
Go to the

~~lbg~

Come in.

Winter and Spring
Patent Flours
For family and baksr 1 also Mill
Fssd of all kinds in stock,
Buck
Whaat Flour, Ealsd Hay or straw

No.

20

N. Washir gton St.

Hill R~ltauraat. Call at the parlor

of

Opan day and night

J. B. REINH/\RT,
.PI'O]Wief01'.

J. C. CARSON,

M. D.

FOR

Fashianable
Dressmaking

worl{ shall be commenced immediately
Physician and uro-eon.
under the guidance or the Womaos
135 SOUTH LOCUST ST.
home m issiuoary socie ' y, Miss ~wart z Disca!'e or the Eye and Cor recti og
a graduate of the training ·chool of Er; ors ur Refr aclion a specialty.
deacones'es at Wa ·lJingt.oo, D. C., to C d's promptly attend, d at all hours .
be placed in ch Hge. A suh·commitCor. Ma:n and
Cor Mol\l"oe al\d f'ral\klih 5ts.
tee of seven was appointed to forruu-~
Frank lin S s.
late plans for the bu. pit al and to report at a future ruectinJ!.
Valparaiso, lt\ct OFFICE UP STAIRS.

Dr. B. B. Freeman

TA:K:E

L. Murray Ray
Leads in

Robinson's

••

Hack Line

Rul'ls at all hou · s day and night.
Leave orders at 41 L"lcust Street,
Bogart.'s book store, and Collins', or Dimond drug
sf ore.

Jo~BDh

F. Grow

Flour, Hay
and Grain

Perfect Tailoring
Up-tn-date in everything.
Clothing Cleaned and Dyed.

1

·

1st doorS. or Post Office.
Up Stairs.

S. W. Dolson,

Firstclas '~~~.ery. Jot)l) 1-J. Brut)Q,
Fme Drivin~ Horses for Ladies.
Student's Patronage Solicited.

Fashionable
BA~BE~

46=48 E. rtain st. Telephone 45·

12 Shaves for 50c.
25 Shaves for $1 00
Haircutting 15c.

Feed of all kinds
constantly in stock.

No.7 E. Main St.

Cor . Main and Michigan Sts.

Cor Locust & Union sts.

Valparaiso, Ind.

1

Northern Indiana Normal Scheel ...
and Business Ccllege1
Valparai o, Ind.
The Largest and Best equipped Normal School in the U. S.
The institution (Jpened itR 26 t h yea,. with a largPr attendance than that of any preceding year, tbe enrollment
in all oft ne re!lnlar cla~ses being verv mucb greater than ever berore.
.
The Aim of the Institution is to l!i ve to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accompli h the
greatest amount of work in the sbort.e~t. time, and at the least expP.nse.
The Character of the Work iR of such a high grade that, for a number or years, the credit~ from the
~chool have ueen accepted in the be:.t universitie~ everywhere. It ha fully demostrated the fllct that the highe t
~r,:d~ of instruction does not nece sarily require a high rate of expenditure.
There are 19 departments in t.his Achonl. Bach i a school within Itself, and while th ~ re are other department
t.hPy make this none the less a special training school f r teachers, a special commercial, or a special schoo l of
pharmacy. Etch deputment strengthens the others
The high grade of work none in t.he Departm on t of Pedagogy ha received the commendation of educator
everywhere. There is no other 10chool in the count.ry l.!ivln~ more attention to profe" ional work. Te cher anrt
those preparing to teach have here the very best advantages for receivinl>{ t. rainln~ in th e late t and mo t appr vcd
methods.
th o ro u~bly

equipped and placed

Tuition, 10 per t erm.
rates iu private famllie a tn Dormitori e .

oo board and well-

What i true of this department is true of every other department.
in charge of speciali ts as instructors.

Each I

Expenses are less than at any other place.
furnishnd room, $1 50 to $1 90 per week.

~arne

Catalogue giving full particula ·s of
ddre

H.
r

Q.

ho I me: •t d t ·

'

r. I I

r id nt,
ri
r id

1l .

The Royal Tailoring House
Correct W orkmanship.

Correct Styles.

Correct Prices.

S uit s a nd Overcoats from $1o up.
Pants from. $2.50 and up.
Over 100 patterns fro m which you can select a Suit
or an Overcoat for $10.
.

·.

~,

WHY? .Wear ready m1de cloth in~ when you can have a better suit made for less money,
EVER.YBODY is cordially invited to come in and inspect our full line and up-to-date. patt!'rr.s and get our prices.

They can not, be duiJlicated by any other firm in this state, and our workmanship is excelled by none.
We car ry acomplet,e line of up-to-date Gent's Furnish ing Goods-N r ckwea r a ~pecialty. Cleaninl!, Repairing
and Pressing done in the best style and on short notice. All clothing made by this firm is guarante< d tfl fit perfectly.

..

FRANK · FALEY,
Valpara iso, Indiana.

68 vVashingt6n Street.

Pine Repairing

A Specialty.

9.~. ..I.9.

f\ YLES W0RTf\'S

Cheapest place in town.
First Cle~s-. Work.

,. j

EMIL STARK, Tailor.
..

Third daar South of
Main St,

opp o !-i ~ e

the Court Ilousr.

Will sell you watt'h "s, al:um clr1Ckl',
jewelry, s11v erware, fi t. )OUr eyt>!', repair your watches, all at reasonab le
rates and honestly.

Please give me a call.

_ _ __

_

_ _ __

_

__

St dents

A. J . .tlom1eld ,

desiring 1l suhst tnt1al bornelil<e boarding place should 1
rail at.
/

Patro:~~~ ~~.'::~~::~~~~:~·oterests TA~ Flint B~1ding H~UI~,
We guaran r.ee sar.isfactur.v wnrk
in every respect . Work ('ailed !or
and d t li \'ered on !:'bort r>otice.

THE

White 5 terh\ La\lt\dry

47 r'o1J r ge Avr. , Valparaiso, Ind.

Dr. F. G. 1\etchum ,
No. :;

011ih FranH :n

~t

,

No . 25 Ec1st St, VALPARAISO, Ir.d
Watch for the w .q;on.

Pastaff ~ ce .

Valpara is o , Ind .

: DENTIST

1
_ _ v _a _
JP__
ar_a_is_o _
, I_Q_
d ._

_

S~OKE

ValpO
... 0c Cigar.

~ Advertisers
)

For the bPnPfit, nf our adV('J'ti;;ers we appenct
l11 ·1e\\

It

f1 a. self-<'xplauator.v ·statement:
11--6-26-98

@ffic.e of nfu.d.e nrns.
. & IDi:se, .
Pril\ter~,

Pul>li~"er.s,

Bil\cler.s, Etc..

1

Vrtlparaiso, Ind., Oct 1, 18£18
'1.10 whom it may conce1·n:
This certifies that the ltctual
ovemge issue of The Collr:ge Ou1·?·ent published bi-tceekly by ou?· ji?"?n for the
quart r ending September 30, 1898 has
been (308o) Tlwee thousand and eighty

Copie.'l.
(Signed) WADE BROS & WISE,
Pe1· Geo1·ge Wade.
State of I ndiana
County of P.orte1·

All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren
Street Union Passenger S tation, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and
second class day coaches on through trains,
insuring scrupulously clean cars enroute.

t
I ss.

East: read down. Pl:t-~ :::~~e';g'r West: read up.
tLo. 2
4
6 Trains Daily.
5
1
3 1tLo.
- t- 101510 35 2 55 . . .. Chicago .... 915 765 415 -t8 30 1113 ..... 3 51 ... Hammond . ....... 6 65 3 22 3 00
10 10 11 42 . . . . 4 23 .. .. Hobart- -. . . . . . 6 23 2 51 1 45

n~ lM~ ·:::. d~Ls~~~:~~~h:: ::::: f~ ~I~ fnHg
n~ n~ ·3·05 H~ :: s;£.~~~~:~: .. 4·40 ~ ~~ n~ ~ t,g
0

7 25 12 52 12 55 5 32 ... - Knox .. - . 6 49 6 13 1 45 10 10
945 127 .. ... 614 .. ... Ar{os ..... ... .. 438103128

::::: ~ ~ n~ J~ . ::li::!r~n~ : : : ~ng H~ ~ ~ :::::
1

1

1
:::· : ~ ~~ ~~
~ . :::s~~:io·:::. ~ i6t~l~ 1~ ~ ::: ::
. . .. 730 330 SOO ... NewYork ... 600 930 100 ... ..

1 i

. .. . - 10 20 4 50 ....... .. Boston .. . . 3 00 t7 00 t9 30 .. .. .
Light type A. ~L Do.rk type P. M.
t Daily except Sunday. f Stop on signal.
fLQcal freight, eastbound between Stony bland a..nd Knox,
onlv on Monday. Wednesday and Friday; westbound only
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Geo. F. Beach
.........-JEWELER,

Drawing Room Sleepin~ Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and Headquarters for the most complete line
6 through to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York of
and Boston; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago. Meals
SubsC?-ibed and sworn to bejo?·e me are served at opportune meal hours in Nickel
Plate Dining Cars arid at" up-to-date" Dining
thJs ·the 1st day of Octob~r 1898.
Stations operated by this Company. Baggage
checked through to destination. On inquiry you
(Signed) E. L Loomis,
will find our rates are always lower than via
r ;All kinds of silverwear, alarm clocks,
t.ther lines, service considered.
J'or rates ana detail-ed information, address B.
[Seal]
N otm-y Publi-<:
:. kodaks and spectacles_
P. Horner, General Passenget Agent, Cleveland,
0., or Local Ticket Agent.
·

JEVVELRV.

Repairing a Specialty.

STUDENTS!

Students ' patronage solicited.
lowest in the city .

You Can Save Money.

N • 1 i\ltun

Wh e re ? at

' .

75 Coilege Ave,
"

J. A. Ryan's
ST.A BLE,
At

N~~~.

J3 .:Jnd J.5 S. Franklio St
sq ~~fe._ for a"< od Rilt. .

Ertst, of

Picmc.Pdrth~s, a·nd~ Bus Work

;

Dr.

,Specialty. .

P..G. Ket~hum,
. No.5.

outh franklin· treet.
1Jatpara:tsn, ~ttrl.

•

Will find it to their intere t fir~t
ee

By purch11slng your !'ta1ionery, cnnfectionerles, fruits , fine toilet soaps, tobaccos
anct cigars, or anything the
student needs.

.. .

trt>et, V».lparad o .

STUDENTS

Au.g. Vedstiad's

Go to

Prices....the

Reading's
t yle or

Going Through Your Shirts.
Tlae avel'a.go la.u'nctry ~OC'! throu:.th your
shirts. You thl11k you wca.r ynur blrts out,
but .you don't. Tlte laundry does It tor you.
This Is a. ca.retul, Patn'stakln~r, con clentlous laundry. ' 1 ur methods double the Jlte
of your lin ~· l .' t ba..t a~y object to you.

b.

w. Plocn's ~t6ilm
li

w.,.,t

fQoto~[<)BF~).
He ha one or the he t
~ equipped "picture
. bop "in northern
Indiana.

bauntlru.
M .. ln

~t ...>"f,

Student Day

l'

Every aturday aod a

.ribe for ...

&lie~~

eu [<)r<ient.

G"·
on that dty .

tucieot patron

The ·Bennett College of/

•

Eclectic MediCine & Surgery, ~· .
Chicago,

Illinois.

=

The Winter Term begins September 20th, 1898, and continues eight months, The
CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the laboratory work thorough and
practical,
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in chemistry,
physiology and sciences allied to medicine,

Women admitted on equal terms

with men.
For particulars and announcement address the secretary,

N. ft. 6raV6S. M. D.. 126 Stat6 Str66t.

Orand

T-runk,~--...

Railw.ay System,

-~

TQe favorite ({oute to

fill Canadian and EasterQ PoiQts,
VIR the ••St . Clair Tunnel .' '

~·TTlTTlTTlTTl TTlTltTT' TTl TTl TTl TTl TTl TTl TTl TTl TllTll TTl~

---:=:::::

..........
Through solid vestibuled train service, first and second :::::
---. cars tn
. connec- ..........
::::class
coac h es and Pullman palace sleeptng
:::::
:::::: tion with the Leigh Valley railroad system daily between
=::chicago and New York and Philadelphia,
..........
. via Niagara::::::=
. ...........
Falls and Buffalo. Through Pullman sleeptng car servtce
::::daily between Chicago Detroit, Mt. Clemens, Saginaw Val- ::::::
£ley, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Boston, Canadian and New
:=::::::England points, via Montreal.

=:::

=::::
=::::

=a

..,._..

=::::
...........

:fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11!11!11!!1!11!11!!1!11!11ii£!11!!1i~

J.

For rates, sleeping car reservations, folders, etc., apply to J. H. Burges,
A. McCree, Agt,
Acting City Pass'r and Tkt. Agt,, 103 Clark St., Chicago, I11.
Valparaiso, Indiana,

.

lJ{FJ~'lji!~~~

- ~llAI$_ -

Everybody Ponders and Wonders
How our prices are KEPT DOWN and our fast inc~easing
trade kept up. THE SOLUTION will be found below, which represents a small part of
our large amount of BARGAINS always found on hand at our store. Some startling
bargains on sale this week.

Correct Styles of

$6 Jackets, made ot fine
beaver cloth, in black or
navy, trimmed with kersey
straps on back and front,
smoked pearl buttons, new
style style storm collar.

Sale Price

4.48

$7 Capeq,

m~de

CAPES

ot cru.,hed plush,

storm collar. edged with angora
fur, lined throughout with silk
sf'rge lining. in colored an<t black,
2• inches long.
Sale Price

CLOTHING

and

jACKETS.

$5 Jackets, made or
bP.avy diagonal boucle
cloth, trimmed with
cloth
strapq,
lined
throughout wlt.h ser~"te
lining, large pearl buttons.

4.98

Sale Price

12.50 Capes, made of seal
plu , double box pleatg and
biL<"k, bea.vh braided with soutache braid, trimmed with
tblbet Cur around torm collar
n.nd front, lined with silk
erge.

3 .76

ale Price

MARVELS.

$7.50 Men's durable business sult8, made of handsome cotch tweed , cheviots
and cassimeres, In any style and guaranteed perfect fitters.
ale Price

5.00

12l\len's beaver and kersey overcoats, In two color , black and blut>, strictly
all wool, made with first-class trimmings, a styli h coat.
Sale Price

1!3.50 Bov's reefers, in all age , black and blue, wltb large
garment and strictly well made.

allor, a handaome
ale .Pric

$2.25 Boys' double brea ted reefer suits. In heavy
years, extra good wearing suit, all perfect fitters.

8 00

2.00

cotch plaid , age

14

ale Price

1 .50

LC>VVENS TINE'S

Department Store.

8 .98

THE COLLEGE CURRENT.

·chicago College of Dental Surgery.
DentdJ Departntent of Lal\.e Forest University.
ANNOU~CEU

RNT',

The next annual winter cour~e will begin Wednesday, October 6 1898. and continue until Apr·il 5, 1899.
The ::.tatements made below as to ronditions, fees and
cour·ses of lectures relate to the year ending April 5,
1899, only.
FEEi .\NO

EXPI<~NSE

'·

The fpe for each yeat• is puctically $100. Beard, tn·
eluding li!.::ht and fuel ca.n be obtained at a convenient
distance fr·om the collrg-e at from $2.50 to $4 00 per week .

FACULTY.

THE COLLEGE BUILDING.

The facu'ty consists of twenty-four members.
Each member is especially ndaptrd and qnalitiPd for
the department. for wllicll he is chosen . In adrlitinn to
the regular facu lty tht-r·e arP tw•·nt.y -two instructors
and demonstrators, and twelve recit:-ttion mnstel's.
J'or information concei' ning any special dC'partment addr·eso;; tlllc fo lowiug llead-s of de!Jartmcnts in
care o( the C<>llegt', comer Wood and Ilarrhon Sts.
Department <•f Sur)!cry,
TRUMAN W. BROPHY, l\1. D., D D. S., LL.D.
Department of A ni.tumy.
W. (,,COPELAND, l\1. D, C. l\I., l\1. U. C. 8.
Depmtment of Pdneiu!es of Surg<'Jy.
w '1'. flELFIET.D. l\1. D.
Depa.r·tment of OpPrative Dentist r·y,
C. N. JOBl"SON, L. D. 8., D.D.S. A. l\f,
Dqiartment of Dental Anatomy and Pathology,
.
w. c. llAHRETT, l\1. D., D. D. s.
D_e partment of Ph .v~iulogy, L. L. ~KELTON, A. 1\1 •. M.D.
Department of ort bo(Jont ia, C. S. CASE, l\L D .. o. D. 8 .
Department of i\let9ria MP<iica and Therapeutic,;,
A. W. lJARLAN, A . 1\1., l\l. D., D. 0. S.
Department of Chemistr-y,
J. r\EW10N lloE, SeD.
DeJ.)artmeut of Prosthetic Dentistry,
R. J. PERltY, D. D. S.
Department of B:-~.ct.eriolo;;y, LUDVIO HEKTOEN, l\1. D.

'I he new college huildinl! occupies a prominent position among a group of fotu·teen others, comprisi ng
medical colleges, hospitals and schools, 'n ncl I he clinical patients, therefure, are very numerous and present interesting cases of every variety.
The lot on wllicll the b _uilding btands has a fronta::;c of ci~hty - five feet, and a depth • f one hundred
and twenty feet. It is a five·~tory and basem£>nt
structure; the basement and tirst floor I.Jeing of rockfa.l'ed Bt><l.forcl ~tone, anJ the super·structnr·e of pressed br•;ck and ten~L cotta, \\lth terr<~.-cotta trimmin!!S.
Tile bu : ldiu~ has three entranee;-:, the main one
through a lar·ge, cut-stone doorwny, ~urmounted by a
stonA arch Lean ifully ornarnent ed with car·vctl wor·k.
'!'he inter-ior· i..; finbhed in hard wood. t.ccordiog to the
latc:>st idra ot ele~auct•, couYenience and comfort.
The entire six floors ofT he hnilding are dl\•ided into
l1 cture room", class rooms. cl!tdc J'( •oms, et•'.. with the
f'Xf'l:'J •tion t·f the Sf Cfllld floor , w!Jich is devoted to the
D~ntal·Iofirmury. The cl.id lecture room has as atiug capacity or four hundred and fifty students. There
is also a di ssecting room, thorou11bly equipped with all
the requbites for the study of human anatomy.
Thet•c are Histological, Chemical , Bacter·iological
Labonlior-ie!', also laboratories for the study of Operalive and Prfl::.thetic Tecllnics, and for the construction
of ar·t ificiu.l dentures.
The new buildiLg occu1 iPd by she Chlca~o Colle~e
of DE'n~al ~ur:,:ery is, in a.IJ it.s appointment!', one of
the no t pcr-fl' Ct aud complete of its !dud in this or
nuy ot.ller country.
Lt:i'ers o f inquir·y should be addressed to
JlR. THUMAN \Y, BHOPDY. Dean,
1'!6 State St., Uhkago, Ill.

l

'l'flE MAiN ENTRANCE.

